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SureSave® Optix
Solid Dishwashing System

Attention to detail is paramount for every aspect of the food 
service industry. Maintaining a consistent wash quality with 
commercial dishwashers is a common problem, while staining 
and consumption often impact cost and efficiency.

SureSave® Optix Solid Dishwashing System provides superior 
dishwashing at all times. The detergent ratio and machine self-
cleaning technology ensures that surfactant or stain residue is 
prevented from forming which leads to outstanding dishwashing 
results.

SureSave® Optix provides superior dish wash detergent, rinse 
and pot wash solutions for hood and conveyor commercial 
dishwashers.



Simple and reliable, the SureSave® Optix 
Dishwashing System provides superior 
dishwashing at all times with the cleaning 
consistency necessary for the food service 
industry.

SureSave Dishwashing



SureSave® Optix Solid Detergent is extremely 
effective in the removal of tea and coffee stains, 
delivering over 1000 washes per solid pod.

The machine self-cleaning technology ensures that 
surfactant or stain residue is prevented from forming, 
leading to outstanding dishwashing results.

Dishwashing Consumables



The self cleaning technology and descaling additive 
inhibits the build up of surfactant on the inside walls of 
the dishwasher tank.

A clean tank provides a clean wash and a clean wash 
ensures a clean dish.

Self Cleaning

SureSave Optix has one of the lowest detergent to 
water ratios available in the industry today.  A low ratio 
is extremely effective in the removal of tea and coffee 
stains.

Staining tannins are prevented from attaching 
themselves on to the detergent residue, which in turn 
is prevented from being dried back on to the dish.

Stain Removal



The SureSave® Optix Dishwashing System is 
extremely flexible for installation in either hood or 
conveyor dishwasher machines.

The innovative design ensures that excess tubing 
and connections are hidden away, providing a tidy 
and professional installation.

Flexible Installation



The wall mounted design is simple and functional, 
enhancing reliability, performance, ease of use and 
safety. The SureSave® Optix Dishwashing System is 
compatible with all hood dishwasher types.

Hood Machines



Conveyer dishwasher machines are for high volume 
applications like busy cafeterias or institutions and 
can process over 400 racks per hour.

The SureSave® Optix Dishwashing System is 
extremely efficient and compatible with these 
conveyor machines, delivering a quality result as 
well as reducing consumption and cost.

Conveyor Machines



The rinse container combined with the unique 
and robust housing arrangement, attached with an 
irremovable cap, creates a closed  loop integrated 
dilution system.

This arrangement secures and controls the use of 
rinse aid with unrivalled simplicity,  preventing misuse, 
pilferage, contamination and waste, a necessity for 
customers in the food service industry.

Closed System

A simple user friendly display provides the necessary 
information for the operative.

The low level alarm feature (audible and visual) occurs 
when the product is about to run out.  

The alarm resets itself when a new container is 
replaced.

Low level Indicator 



SureSave® Optix Premium (Green Label) is 
formulated for dishwashing applications in hood 
and conveyor machines.

Pack Size: 2 x 5kg

SureSave® Optix Pot Plus (Pink Label) is formulated 
for aluminium and pot wash machine applications.

Pack Size: 2 x 5kg

Solid Pods

SureSave® Optix super concentrate rinse works 
to prevent the formation of water droplets on 
dishware, ensuring a smear free shine. The product 
is effective for use with all types of automated 
washers and produces minimal foam.

Pack Size: 4 x 2L

Rinse Premium





Simply Ideal

SureSave Optix®

Developed by SANSERV®,Briarhill Business Park, Galway, Ireland.




